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FOR TR I:,;‘4I.'ORTATION OF GOODS
B,:.!tcccia au.i at' tl,e Ea,tern Cities

rpm,: "„i10,,,rz ritabli-11 ,1 IH, havidtt
ly dou'lled tloo, r.Tarnl and for car-

Is, are I,lw prep:. Inn to roceii.e pro lure
and Int•re11.ol .I,s itrnonul fur 1:431 o.

The liont, all four ,eetion Porta-
Boat-, are taut-furred frhtml Conn I to Railroad, thus

sari„g nil .errirntlum of ,00ri.: as the
goods are :trier rerhoied till their annul at Philade!
',hilt or Pict .4111Igh.1-hi, Lino z rinneer this mode of ensrving
at's, a ,qoce,,ful operoion ofei;lit sears, are enabled
t%iih confidence to refer to all nn r• who bane

heretofore ratrnnir.eil them. We-tern Merchants are
:ice thi s 1.6,e a. n ial, nn eel.

'c exertion will he n.e.l to Tv na,r 4atisiaction. Mn
a,3 1'ro,1".• al...ups curried ut as lowrive,

on as fair .orin.k. atrl in ,Itnrt Cne, aNby any ottiPr
Line. Praline corsiizeed to oar Foote at Philadel

Olin will 'no oii liberal tem:,

c,",iziwil ur either oar hoe...war l'ot.litirgh or

Philadelphia. forwarded promall requisite
charges Pail.

JOHN DEN C”., Penn street,
1":`1-11ur;th.

.1 \S. M.l) \ ;.•l '251
nor P 1 Phita,klphia.
AREIZ F. I) I: (: I) TO Sa.

Opposition Good tatcrit Fast Liao for
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Linuied
LCRVe al NI

lICNNINGTHROUGII I'. /3$

S/...17 11 11.. S ES AN 1) l' S7' 11, 1,r0.\

U 51.1" O!. NIGHT uL: r "t“ t; OH.

Thence by RAIL R(.\ Philnaclphia. the
only Line, running :ben' tit% n Cxrs nu the rcul.)lnn.iitse•

tiug with Mutt Cuts for NC,/ YUI'W, tiltin at I...iintiniterz-
bur4 with l1,1'11611c, dilect. to Bititimme and IVunit-
intuit City.

r -Vl"Olftec three door; from Ex.-Juin:7n nottd.,A;:j
cte.t. A. IIL;NDERSt)S. Atritnt.

FARE REDUCEI) TO $B

Good intent Fast Mail f.r
,S 3 -2r-1

IF I) II) 1 RC/ Y Ilumr CiACII Y',

AND RAIL RU A D CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily, a t 1 o'clock, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 4S HOURS,

ASCVN DING BILLS WIT!!

SIXIIORSES AND POSTILLION
71Fis;*.M•,••••••

-
•

From r7,11, 1, r Iur,Ly R.aitroa.l to Philaddelpbia,
In splendid "not.., both Eight Wheel Cars, there enn-
fleeting with Mnil Car. fur New YIJI Cham
bet shitrg ,1111 Mail Lines direct for Bahinioie and
Wct.iiington Cily.

Univ Uthcel.r the above Line, neat door tc the
Exchange Hotel, St Clair street.

June 12 W. Q, 11,100:1111.1.% D. Ag't.

Still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING

1. to certify that 1. have fully tested the Vir-
g_ tura cf Tkompson'r Calminnliec. Having

b'un troubled with a very severe pain in my Ftonito-li
nod ilidtalicoa ur summer etorpb.int far several eieeks
and ss.di fortic red -red

i;EOUGE ADIASON. of New aba

Sold by W Jac:,,ua Agect coiner Wood atal Libel --
Ls. erect.. tied 15

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
7'he Jackeon IVreath, or National Suurcnir.

A National Tribute, commernaratl•.e of the great

IA- civil victory, aclireveri by thepeople. through the
Here of New Orleans, containing a eloper the United
States, a portrait of Gen. Jackson. IA clew of Oa bat-
tle of New Orleans and the IlermiLage.

Just received nail for sale be
JOHNSTON & STOCK FON.

Vla,het

BACK AGAIN

GALB nu. has removed urLia ol:lqr,nil No.
'LA 71, cornet or ‘Vood and .1111 Pm. Dia
trio. where he is now er-riving Qa rot ire Hew., (i.e.!.

and •eaioallahle stork of Blunts of nil ile-
sz,riprion‘. which he o'u'rs for sole upon the mo.r satis-
factory tetira, arid louver pi ice.; tltuu he has ever void
before.

Country- Merchants and others are respectfully in
vitrxl to call an examine his stock. son‘27.3mi

To Printers I
UPEFZIOR PRINTER'S INK.-1/ft. G. LEN-

/-J J AMIN SNIITI-I. 179 (ireeleiviiiii street, (mere

Brick Block,) New York, keeps coostanily on kind
Printers Ink. ofa soperiortrinlity.ai the market price,
.67.1—Extra News Ink. at 30e; Book Jo. 40c., .rifle.,
fio nod $1 per lb. ifh,se Inks are mainifile•
100,1 by 410,00. and of a 1111,•rior ,ock. Printers will
Invnr I),. G. a ~!, I nirotissitiv th••ir winter

n:hey o I]: tin t:ii•ir tidy ini,,ge

to elettl
q

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
riF; subticribot having returned again from the

tinoorn now opening Ilk full and win.i

20,111, etteeedirnt in variety and extent any
offered

Thu,,ki'ul to his frienti•ned the pohlic fot the fit,ol 8

10 ',I ` t•ti [lll,l 1011111 ha, rn 1,1 p.I

than before, In; ttgaiti invitee
•

itte.tr atteotitto to tile clittatt.t,t, itetit •Ittittc.teti and
Ino,t emen,vt.:l,,,lnleot which lie has ever bufto e
”tf01,•41 among tchicl ore
French, English, German and American

13roadclothS, Black, Blue, lucisihle
Green, Olive and other Colors,

I 1 Hi, all of a superior quality. Al.o, a splendid

VESTINGS OF EN run: NEW STYLES
FRENCH PAT T I?. S ,

.MA", w Ear lot of rßEscil AND ENGLISH
CASSIMERES of ceely color, and paucco,
o hien cannot Lit to please the staious testes of his

Also.
Ncw Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

Of BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN Turn) AND FO
SACK AND FROCK COATS

To::.,:hor with a lot of ilahibidoo and Rine Blank
e!. Couting, Pilot tonl other gouda iuitubla for over
coots.

These goods will be sold ready mode, or will be
made to order in a superior style. us lowa, can be
bought in this city. lie has also the usuid Variety fur
gem l••tnen's wear such os
Shirts, Stocks, Sosprnarrs, Handkr rchirfs, Scarfs

Bosons, Collars, 4•c
I lacing in his e mployment seseral of the best

Istiown and most poi,uitir Cutler. in the city. he feels
confident of gising snit fitetiuu, awl sseisild especiells

ite the atteiition of perstms wanting their garments
made in is superior style and of the lineat materiuls.
to his stock of

FRINCII CLOTHS, CASSIMERE; AND VNSTINGS,

Which he has erlect•d with the utmost cure for this
particular blanch of He will hike pleasure
in showing these good, to uny one who all laser him
with a coll. feeling confide.' that the great sat ititcy of
his ate. and the stt, le to which they are made, ran

y”pusaed in this city
P. DELANY,

49 lii y evt.

IXAR wiTh MEXICO DECLARED:
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Secood Door horn the

Corner of Water'Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

T!n• undersigned takes this method of announcing
tu their customers and the public gem-ratty, that they
have just received from the East, •nd offer for sale at

the obese •t and a large and well selected assortment
or Cassimcte•, Vesting• and materials of me-

i y dewroltion, having been purchased for cash on the
itoott advantageous terms. they are enable,l to osTrr a.
cur AP us can be sold in the %Yemeni

Their usiottment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large. and has been menufnetnred frem the best
mates salt. and by excellent workmen.

They have conitabtly on band and aill manofucture
to order ull atiicks of Clothing, which they will war-

rant to be inaile in the best manner and most fashion-
able style.

They in•.ite the public to call and examine their
stock of good.. us they are confident they can sell
"mat RT at prices which cannot fail to please.
Rtmraitc, [de place. NO. 2. WOOD STREET.
SCCO~U DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF
\V ATER. wept ihtf

S. 11ORRISON,
Liberty St., between ”arLet and Virgin

Alley.

HaVINI; returned from the Knst, ll subs, I iber
is now opening iiis fill arid vs inter slack of

goods. exceeding in vat icn tind extent any thing
has lines:tufo, insert offered in this city.

Thaiihlut tohis friends ens! the public fur the favor•
lie has received, arid which has induced him to put-

Charie more extensively than before, he again invites

the ii attention to the chenprsl, best seierted and most

ovensi‘e assortment iahichliu has ever before offvred

iirneng vshich are

French, English, German and /3 mar-
lc an Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisibl Green, and other Caloric

oLich are all of superior quality. AI.. a splendid
as.initinent of
Vestings ofEntire new stylem.

ERE.NCII PATTERNS,
.Aloe. n fo, lot of FIZENCH A:s;1) ENGLISH

CASs! of est•ry •bude, color. and pole o.
elnnnet Cail to please the varioui tastes of his

customers. Also,

New Styles of Bearer and Tweed Cloths
of Black, Blue, Invirible Green,

Golden Mixed and Olire,l,r
Sack find Frock Coats.

I r with a lot of superior. NI AK 181DUO AN I)

111.0 B A NIKKI COATING, Pilut Lot hErgoode
soitoble for Over Coats.

'Dade goods will be sold ready made. as will be
made in order in ti sorrier style a 5 low as ran be

bought in this city. He has also the usual variety
for Gentleman's wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS, cUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS, BOSONS, COLLERS, ,t(

The attention of persons wanting their garment*

well made. ar.d in superior at) le. and of the beg ma-
terials, i 3 invited to his floe stock of

French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
hich he has selected with the utmost care for thin

particular branch of business. He will take pleasure•
ill showing these goods to any one who aill favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, can.
not be rue passed in Ibis city.

S. I‘IOft.RISON, Liberty at..
Oct S-Gm between Marketit. and Virginalley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cholic Cholera Morbus, summer

Complaint, Vyxentery,Diarrhea,

CER fIFICATES of persons who have used the
Carminative,ate coming :n thick and fast. The

oliginal documents may be seenat the Agency, as well
as thebest ofCity References given.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING:
lowa, T., FORT NIADI3O3, Aug 3, 1315.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pitt,hurgh two
weeks since, on my way home from the East, I called
in at your Store, and purchased twnbottlesof "Thump.
,on's Carminative," for my Children, who were sick
o 1 the Summer Chmpinint, and as I told your boy that
,old them to me, I would write and let you know how
%key operated, I do so now with pleasure; they cured
ihein perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
best ledici ne she ever used, an d recommends every

Or, to use it for their Children.
yours, very reiTeedfully, J. W. D.

ACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cur. ofWood & Liberty sis , Pittsburgh
N. B. All orders addreised as above, posepaid,
Angl64

DR. A. .1. THOMPSON'S
Antl-Dyspeptics Tonle and Cathartic Pills. i

ESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they re:tore it 5 original tone withont crenLing de-

Wily. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
..trengthening effects ofa most approved Tonic; thug

arcampii•hing a desideratorn of a Cathartic Alterative
and the beat ever known Tonic medicine, abase use.
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such an Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Ilemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diartlana, Sick Stomach, Hartburn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved _Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intern-
!,;., ate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
.1-7' PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.,

Prepared by the proprietor.
A. J. THOMPSON, M. 8.,

And Aoki whalerinle and retail by my Agent. W.
JACR.SoS at his Putrint Medicine Wnreiniuse, corner
of Wood and Liberty 14.1., Pitt!ibtirgh

aucilf,tf

Dr. El. Meritt, Dentist,
(Of he Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informshis friendsand all those
who wish his services that he has taken an Office

in Smithfield cat eet, 2,1 door from Virgin alley, where
he will now attend all °pet utions of the Teeth in the
best manner and at the %honest notice. Office hours
from 9 61112, and from 2 till T. may 2—d&a.tf.

• - ~,.?„-z..., 7,.,,•---.....,-.„,,..„ ..,....„-

k
...,...., :,,,,.........,,,,,:„....,,.........

Fill,, , ;.„ ~.., ..., ‘,....• .. •..„, IT
_.

FUIRNEI ERE WARE ROOMS.

11. U. RYAN, a
. v G completed hie machinery for the NIAN•

11 IiFACTEIiE OF CABINET FURNITURE,
is now prepared to offer to the public all articles in
his line, at wholesale or retail, vety low for CASH; he
warrants eery article mode at his establishment to

give satisfaction. us none but the best workmen are

employed, and every care taken in the selection of

Turuing and Sawing dime in the best stunner.
Also, au usauttment of turned material lent on

hand, such as Wagon Hubs, House Columns,
Newel's and Balusters, Bench Stews,
Bed punts, Shovel and Fork
Table Legg, &e. handles.

The mbscriber has in addition to bin large Estab-
lishment, nine Brick Isunes, with shafts running
through-them, which he will Rent fur Shops, with
Steam Power sufficient to propel stub machinery as

may be put Mtnthem, nt mesh Insect rates than Waal

power can be produced hum small engines.
Yuasenriun given ut any time. aur2B-d&s.
WE BEAL' ol'llE JEWS AND GENTILES!!

GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHIAG STORE!:
I'. OW ENS, vitoritit: FOR,

RETI2IINS ilinoks tohi• old custometti and r. , iena.,
for east fa.ms. 110 is 110 W prepared to yell

clothing loner, by ten per cent, than any other estab•
lishment west of the 111001111101S; and keeps cunstant•
Iv on bond a large assortment of GENTL.P.N EN'S
CLOTH I NC:. such as Over Coats from $3,50 to 130,
Cassinett Punts from $42 u. $4; fine Casaimere l'ants
from $3.30 tu $6; fine Satin Vests for /1.75; fine llom•
bazine do Cur $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS.
SIII wrs. DRAWERS, STOCKS, SCSPENDE.RS,
and all articles in his line.

Those who wish to purchase, will JO well to give
him n cell, as tie is prepuied to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest terml fit cash. Dort'i forget the [duce;
OR:EAT W IIST ERN Cl.OlDUNG STORE. NO.
143, LIBERTY S ritEr.r, opposite Brewery Alley.

oct33if. P. OIV ENS.
. •

CI,OI.IHING STORE!!
;Vale rSt rect, Tsh.te Door. Lela?, !rood.

TIII: subscriber leliecifolly ittflPfMS 1.15 C1.1.40.
mere nod the fq.ll.lic gene:l.lly, that he bri, open.

ed a variety cd sea-titiAltle tiothing, at the those
stand, which he uticrt IlheitCllll, 86 can be bought in

city.
The:Qom it. in chair of Mr R PEW, one ofthe best

catiors mot tne..t expel kneed vintlimen in the city.
roct2Rif.r (1W ENS.. _

rtiew Dry Goods House,
AT NO. itz, MARKET STREET,

CURXER OF THIRD.
First Door above the &arra District.

THE I•u!.criiwr woal,l 'a..per:a-oily inform the
public nf Pitiabur4b sni mlciaily, thatbe hal e.,-

talmli•Lci liitn,elf at 1100 mhui C MC110011,1 place al

a dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Hid Ptock, to which he would roll the attention of
rulchniers, is very emen.ive, anti embraces goode
ad,plid to the pre•ent nr,d approaching tenant's. re-

cently belecteil from nie-tions iu New Yolk anti from
the niuunLictote. in Eng 11•11111.

WOOLEN GOODS.
consisting of broadcloth.; pilot and 11 Vitael. cloths;
Leaver-; eu.•itveres; s ttinetcieJni and atalitlga: pinin
and p:Uiti ',Aker.; and whifne!, I,!.rdret.; red,

),•flow and eLitt. thinned.; Rub Ro ,. and Gala
Ria-hing.; printed flannel,

DRESS AND Cl-O.IK GOODS,

comprising Thibei chub.; Alpine.; plaid Jtid figitied

• Isilk anti cotton warp oilmen.; Qtleurk,Cobute and In
thane cloth.; rept. c.iiiitmercs; cavinwre
cashmere de laine and n-oallio de 10in,,.

A latee Atsolf meat of nth, medium and low priced
P. iros, Copperplate.. Cbitor. and raft-he, 4-4
9 t 3 and 5 4 blown and ',leached •lof tnur Intl 'alerting'

cotton.;brow n and blench, ; a and . jmin.; striped I
aio or check.; Ln,n n, bleached and coliord

I :tntt ihrinel-;white oral brf,o and

brown darna.l. tab', am en and Dtlphlln.; C,11.11 COMM
lable co. et-; a book, ja,-onel aid nan),tc
ovedinr, bidlop n.; cap Ines, 1.,C, 1,14111;a;

,011.1,1 is 141111 ,11.11d,1 1-f, lane!, elnuan. i.ll ca•hmere;
hi. chat 1:,lild,oro net, aoelen,U,, ,l, Roo and f I i3idaad

with I of NI" thaw It.. A !urge
flat,'lltnetit of Gentlemen't, Mia..es and Chi•
dren'r groves anti ho.ief bildveye and Scolhdiapers:
crash; linen sheeting,. woolen yarn of Yariou. color.:
Gentlemen'.liockannd drawers, Re. Re., with all the
'Mall *Well itauall!, fir sale at noel, priers.

Having permanently e.tablished himself, end his
connexion wit) a jobbing bowie at tbs. East, giving him
fazil'oies for purcliuDing at low Nice., and also enab-
ling hint to be in weekly t t!cript of Golds dmin; the
Aetoon, the vlbicrihel ffitteis himself he can offer in.
ducemrlits to purelia,ers, equal, if not stit.eriot to any
houve in the city. The public are respec;fully in% ited
to cull. examine and judge for themselves.

0ct2741 A. A. MASON.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B.SIWTEB,
NIFITCHANT TAltork,

RESPECIFULLY i G rme li, friend • and the
public Ernerally, data ito ilea taken the

NEW STORE
At the eorne r of Wood and Water streets, on .ho site
occupied by Mr S. Sawyer pieviou.4 to the Great Fire,
where he ie prepared tofurnish all articled iu the line

GENTLEMEN'S cLoTHING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the it horteAt nce

tics. fiis stork of Goods is
ENT/REL Y NE IV,

And loci been seleCted with much care to Suit the mar•
kec. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the dry, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general antisfuction to those
who may favoi bin with their custom. A largo as•

soitment of
Clothing suited to the Season.

con..isling of Cloth, Frock and Dress Coats, ofall colors
various qualities. lle offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
An'ny emahlishment in the city. He has also a large
tuck of Vests, Shirts, cotton und sil k Cravats, Scarfs

and Handkerrhicfa, which he ig prepared to sell low
for cash, and cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to

render the
PITTSBURGH CLOTEIING STORE

worthy of public putzonnge. The public ure invited
to cull and examine for aIfITCPIVeA.

FifthWard Livery Stable.

"pip THE subscriber. having bought out the well .known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, in
the httih Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, shut he will keept at all times, a

stock of the hest description of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Cnriiages ()fall kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stork is new', and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.
Ilia Stable is on Liberty st., n few Bores above the

Canal Bridge, where he respectfully solicits a share of
public pntronnge. CHARLES COLEMAN.
`"e'is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will he furnished when required. ort'2sll

White Swan House

THE subscriber, having token the above mimed
house, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front end Second—ls now prepared to enter-

tain till his old friends, and the public generally, in the
best style. His bill offare will constantly be found to

contnin thebest this market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

ms3o-tf. 0ct14.3m 11. LANDwilEtt.

"-

-

FALL AND WINTER
CDZI Z241 Mt 5Zi CO.

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTYSTREET

PITTSBIIRGII.

• Honorable dealing. insures honorable VICCCSB."
THE immense patronage tit:lt has been bestowed

trete the subscriber's establishment for many years:
ta=t,by all Oa'SeS ofthe community, is unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given satisfaction to all

customers, and that his efforts to please the public
aide has been successful. His stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
IS non• prepared for the inspection of his friends and
the puhlic generally, and fi um the variety aids stock,
the superior quality of his Cloths, and the style and
taste in which all his articles are made, he feels con-
fident of pleasing all who may favor him with a call.

It would be impossible to enumerate all his articles
in a single advertisemem, but thefollowing will suffice

to show the public the variety' from which to chose

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality oval price.

CASSIMEHES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED, sArriNETS, VELVETS, &C
Of French, and American Manufacture.
1-li. stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Consitu in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of every quality al prier.

NIT
Of every quality and pi-ire, arid mud.: in Lire mord

fashioutuble st 3 le.
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

In greut vuriety, and sold nt unprecedently low price.,
Overcoats ofevery Description,
===

rATTERNs
Alp,. a fine Int of F'RENCIL AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERES of every shale, color, and pattern.
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK. BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOR
SACK AND FROCK COATS

Together with a lot or Makibido and Blue Blanket
Coaling. Pilot and other gOlki ,oitable bar urrt•

roam He has also the usual rennet). fur gentlemen's
went, such as
Shirts, Stasis, Snspenders Ifand herchiefs.Scarfs

Burnms, ruNrs,
The above and all other articles in the Clothing line

he off,' for mile lower than they ran In! pureha,ed at
any iolier e..T.tabllmllmeNts in thy.

r Itu, 3El' }MATE CUT MRS for every depart•
merit in clothing, and they rite all workmen who

have keen employed in ihe molt
PA SHIONNBLE HOUSES.

In the country, he can warrant his pntrons that
THE crr ANI)

Of ull article, 11-nn his e.oshlishtnent will be in the
ITIOSI modern st!.l,

COIiNTRY MERCHANTS
A 1 nA reap, 60:lied 10 Coll, in. the proprietor

fee:, confident that he can .tell them Good+ on loch
tern, , w;11 tor,t, it to tlr•ir ad,dittage to purvhamv
at the Three Lt:g Dan s.

InC.lllClti•jiill, I say tin the retltlie, when cots

,t{ .0 toy stole ,01l Into, only 2.0,1 11,.n suit to pay

or, for I ,ell int carat only. Niygootii pire purchased
in quanillies froril the itnpotteri, and or course I can

you clot king n! Inwer prices arm the smaller deal-
en. who are compelled to boyri inn the• jobber. Then.
from the large amount at sates, I am enabled to tell
at ts less per rents zr. Spine clothiers may think it is

saying n Eina.l deal %ben I It”that I ran and will sell
you goads as Ire as they err tiny them for, but all I
saL ut a pow( of the (set is the plepure of a rah.
Bear in mind the nimul.er.—.64 151,L:6,,, street,

Lotter known its thu "ItiREE Run not.111."
sept `2041.5c.wif JOHN LOSKEY.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS

FRESH ARRIVAL AT TIII

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
N. 11;0. Liberty Stre,f, '2,1 door below Si2o4.
THE soli...tidier returi ieil fr om 11,

E:ustcrn(invitethe attention of tile pu.-
he to the large and ta: had ii..ortno.nt of f•t.tiiiiinixttie
goods now opening,itt.ii 100,1. for in.itection at to. e.•
toi litilintot. lit. shtick CooSSALS iII ale MOZE fa.hiun-
Ole styles and colors.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloths, Plain, stripes!. Barred
and Panty Poreign and Dorne.stle

Cas•itnere•;
CLOTHS AN!' CAsSIMERES FINISHED

Ex TR .4 S E S A TTLNET TS.
ALL roLOIZS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

FEW PIECES BEILNSIIIRE CASSENIF.RES
A NEW. lIE kVY ANI)I4EAUFIFEI, ARI1•

FIRST LOT IN THE cm
Satin, Valeneta, Woollen al:1(1811k Velvets;

CnstimereK. azr. for VeMlng.

These together with a large variety of Stock., Cra•
vat., Scatfn. P.ocl,rt. llandherr fiefs, Sunpendern,
Shirts. Itanorrn, Collars, nail every other article apper•
mining to Gentlemen's wear. 'rhe undersigned is pr.-

pered to sell at a leductarn of over ten per rem.
last year's prices. lie it also prepared to manilla,
tare Clothing of all kind. to older. tifirr the mint ap•
praised Eastern sad ratio funhinons, (which be re-

ceives monthly) at the ,liortent n otice, and on the

most reasonable turns lho subscribe, would say,

that though he never has cniuked a leg on shop board,
he can get up a better fitting, and a better made gar-
ment, than sorneolthose w ho, ufterspending the great•
er part of their live. cross legged, are so ignorant of
the fitting department as to tie obliged, when they
want • coat for theninelvvs, to roll in a crook to cut it
for them, for want of ability to doit themselves, lle
would caution the public against being humbugged by
those who talk an largely about eiimpetitionfrom those
who never noticed them, in til within a few dues his
attention was directed to an advertinement in one of
die papers, vv ritten by some ronceited person whose
appearance might be improved by usiag some of the
soap he talks on much about.

The subncriber bar male an arrangement in New
York by which he will receive, in the course of a few
weeks, a large supply of Shirts, ut prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
winbing to purchase by the case or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cash, attended
to with promptness and despatch, Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
time I have been in brightens, I um determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices as will render it
to the advantage of purchasers to call ut the NATION-

-IAL CLOI ING STORE before going elsewhere.
JAMES 13. MITCHELL.

r?": 15 or 30 good hand, will receive good wage,

and constant employment, by canine'' noun at the Na.
tional Clothing Store. None needapply but those
who can come well recommended as being able to do
the hest work. JAMES. 13. MITCHELL,

semi 1-d&w

YEN ITI AN BLINDS.
At WESTEIIVELT,

".11.: old and well known Ve
:ion Blind Maker, former
of Surend and Fourth ru

ikes this method to inform
is room.. flit-oils of t h e fact
tat his Factory is now in full
nn•cuinnnn St Clair gt.,near
in old Allegheny Bridge,
here a constant supply of
linds of varioug colors and
iothies, is congtantly kept

hand so d at all prices,
im twenty-cents up to suit

—il will be put up so. that in
case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-

moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can

be removed. and without as extra expense.
ie24-d&wly.

Citizen's Hotel.

fr FIE iutisctiber haeopened the Citiren's Hotel on

Penn atreet,asto houm of public entertninment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Penn HOUAC,

near the canal bridge, whereho tsprovided for the ae.

ci,mmodation of the public, and will ho glad tit all
time' toaer Ilk friend.,

iirc2l.dketf BENJAMIN F. KING

LIGHT IS COME
NewSperm,Lard and Pine OilLamp Store

TH E subscribers having opened a store, No 3, •St Clairstreet, (west side) for the sale ofLumps
Oils,&c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Alleghcny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufurturs are such that see can solely say, we are

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churches, Storrs. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, us well as the more "dull: and Beni hied cor-
ners, or anyplace where brilliancy, neatnessard strict
econemy is desired. Among our for letting our
"light shine," mile be found the follcwing Lamps for
burning Lard, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. vit.:

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Hotels
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and prices,) for Parlor..

Reading and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin lined Lamps

&c. &e.
The above are mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-
ment upon any lump now in use, which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. Alllo,glaiSTUlTlllingS
for lamps, such Elo Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyrat's Patt•nt Pine Oil Lamps, such us flanging

la mps and Chandeliers,(2 1G 6 brunch.)
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fronts with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streets
and bridges.

As we tannoteloscribe the various patterns, we cor-
dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now inuse will bear comparison with these lumps und
l'ine Oil. They areas safe to use as sperm or Lnrd
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to ideirify this
article with the old camphine and spiritgut, (by the
use of which necidentet have occurred.) wo assert this
to be anotheritnd differen article. and that noaccidents
have occurred luring the extensive use of this article

• in Philadelpliiu for fent years.
These Lamps trill produce as mach light, with as

much neatness and more brilliancy. and:2s per cent.
less than any other light now in use, not excepting
Gas.

If any one doubts statements we have,or may here
after make, we would say, we have commenced our

businesi in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to thepublic, we are willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,

and are willing to put to test our Lamp--dollars and
cents,—testing economy—and the publio decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.
Nre have many testimonials foam residents of Phila-

delphia end elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the p-esent.

This is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.
Byott a sufficient nutnberofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Unice, 'taint Church of Philadelphia, and
have used them in said Church about two year,. I
have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are Cl, economical that the cost

of the Lamps has been saved several Limos over, the
lighting up of the Church not costing half as much ac
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,
Secretary of the above named Church

Philadelphia, J uly 8, 1845.

The undersignrd having used for two yearsDyott76
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his 11,set, the Boliver
littuse, can reetematend diem as the most econronical
and drillima light that can he pruduerd by any 510
cle now in use. Before I commenced lighting my
house with the Pine Oil, I was using; the Gas; but af-
ter a trial of the above Lamps, I was no much plea-
sed with the light. and convinced of their economy,

that I had the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil in
its place. WM. CA 11 LES,

Pror.rietor of Boliver House,
No 203 Chesnut at.

Phila•lclplda, July 8, 1845.

ALLEGHENY Cur,Julc I'2, 1845
Thi• may rectify that we, the undersigned, having

cord for sonic months, Dyntt's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the fullest confidence rezommend :hem, as
producing the most brilliiint and economical light we
hire ever seen, They are simple in their structure,

and easily taken cure of, and wu believe them ns safe
Relit an can be produced from any oilier Lamp, and

cheaper than nny other kind of Oil.
JOlri GAWORTII. Druggist.
SIEItCCR & ROBINSON, Merchants.
JAS. COW LING, Clothing Starr.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Stole.

Any one doubting the gentiinenem of the foregoing
cm-tint:max, will hu,e the kindneiw, to cal at NO. 3,
West aide 01St Cluir alreet, where they may examine
the original. together with many more, much mute to

the point, but resorted fur their proper place.
STUNK & CU. No. 8, St Clalr street.

N. P. I.3rd Oil and fresh Pine Oil fur sale.
23. if

A 1,1.EN N.RAMER Exchange Broker, corner
of Wood and Med streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Batik notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, flatus

arid bills,collected.
REVERENCES.

Wm. MIS,: Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter &

Joseph Woocissell,
intiket. May,
Alez.Bronson&Co.
John 11Brown&Co. Philadelphia
James WCandless. Cineinnut , ,

J. it. l'll' Donald. St. Louis, Mo.
W 11. Pope, Eso—Pres't Blink Ky. )

REBUILT AND REMOVED.

Pittsb.o g 1., Pa

Furniture Cheap and Good
AS. W. WOOUW ELL respectfully informs hit
friends and the public that he hits removed to

old stand, No. 85 Third street, where he has onhand
a splendid assortmem of furniture of all descriptions,
ready for their inspection. Persons wiahingto furnish
Hotels, Steatnbouts, Prirate Dwellings, &c. will furl
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
purehaning elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be surpassed in the western coontry

comprising the following articles:
Sofas, Divans and Ottomans;
Tepoys, Trtr-a.Tetes, Wardrobes:
Secretary and Book-Cases;
Carl, Pier, Sofa and Centre Tables,
Sideboards: Dressing flu REAU s, various styles;
Hat and Tnivel Racks;
French and Diglopost Bedsteads;
Ensi, Dining and Breakfast Tables:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all descriptions;

' A general assortment of Fancy Chairs;
Also, a general sisAortment of COMMON FURN

TURE. arp4.3m.

PERPETUAL MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO.

Ft EA LERS in all kinds and qualities of Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner•
elieed spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Childrens' Long Boots, offine and coarse quality, now

in store. ovt2s-3m l nw.

Re-oponcd and at Work.

JAMES ADAMS, Baker. respectfully inform:the
public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grunt street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials me of the best that can

be bought, and his workmen are the best that can be

employed. He solicits custom, being confident that
he cart give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly attend.
Oa I .s.3trt

Lafayette Refectory,

NOS. 61 & 63, WOOD STREET,
Under Lynd's Auction Store.

subribers have fitted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to have a con-

stant supply of FR ES H OYS TER S. which
will be served up to visitors and families on tho short.
est notice. Other luxuties, candies, fruits and pas
tries of the choicest hinds always on hand. Their
Bur is tilled with the beat brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
Pt ice:4 moderate.

OGDEN & GIBSON.
nu ,. 10.1)

3asurante tfoutp allies.
11!M=I DENIM

KING & FINNEY,
Agents of Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mv!teal

Safely Insurance Company of Flail.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Mercbandi te of
evely description 00d MARINE RISES upon

Hulls or curgoesof vessel, token upon the most fuvur-
able terms.,

V,lrt`lloll, Of. liing Holmcs, an
Water curet, near Nitt,l.t.i Pitt,l.2ll.. , . .

N. B. King & Finite:, invite the ctadidence• and
patronage of their friends and the commonity at large

to the Delaware M. S. Intwrance Comptte, no an in-
stitution among the most cionti,hing, in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of it, charter is constantly incrett,ing_a,

yielding to each person insured his doe share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
reriponibility Whatever; beyoltd the premium actually
paid in by hint, and therefore us possesiing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its moat attruri ive form. our 1-tf.

Agency of the Fraulain Fire to.,urance
Company of c'hiladelphin.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sts.,Piti.sLurgh.

T1-1E fIi3CIA of the cornrany 00 Ihe first. t.f January,
1845, as publi.thed in conformity With an Oct ui

die Pennsylvania Legislature, n etc

Bonds aryl Mortgages,
Real E-itate, at co t,
Tempulary Loans Stocks and Cush,

$1,00.615 93
100,967 77

U7,499 72

Nlaking a total of SMOG23
lieAlTordin: certain itsmruncr that oil lases svill

promptly met,and giving entire security w all who ob-

tain policies From this Company. Risks taken at us

low nitcs at are consistent with gocurity.
oct3 WAItRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance

THE Insurance Curnpny of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agi•nr,

the seb.iciitier, tifrvri to make Permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by an. Canal told Itivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres.t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Chlorite,. 'Fly kir,
Saml. W. Jones, Sam'l.'W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrmut White,
John A. Brown, Jacob 'AI . Tliontas,
John White, Julio IL Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Riehunl U. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.SherrurJ,Sec'y
This hv the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1791. Its charter is
perpetual. and front it: ,high standing, long experience.
ample means. and avoiding all 641., of en ez:rd ha-
zardous character, it may be considered as ottoing
ample secutity to the public-

MOSES Al WOOD.
At Counting Rx-om of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittaburgh. oct23-Iy,

Tho Prantain PFire Insuranc e Company of

RTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,C office 163A, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,

against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-
fects of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applicatian a, made either
personally orby letter, will be prompily attended to.

C. N, BACKER, Piest.
C. G. BANCKER, See ly.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob II Srni!h,

Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas] Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E Boric,

Samuel Grunt, DaSid S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY- -

WARRICK NIARTIN, Agent, at the Excitant:a Of.
tice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market street,

Fire ri.ks taken nn buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4-Iy.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,

No. 1.52, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other building-;
V also merehandiso, furniture and property gen•

orally, in Pittsburgh and the set rounding country,

apinst loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Chariot perpetual.

tin marine, river nor inland transportation risks are

mken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among mock holders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest am appropriated ezclu-ively to meet looses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company

JAMES TODD, Pre:sident.
D.,,EL B. POUI.TNF.T, Secretary.

Asency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th
street, at the office of Eyster S Buchanan.

je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Insurance Company
OP PHILADYLPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Pffier sn Philadelphia, No. 72, Wahttitst ;

0,,.0.cs ofAgency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry st.

W.M. Dan iDsoN, President, FaEn. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well establi.hed Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandi,e,

Furniture and property, not of un extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde•
let-mined premiums, it offers one of the best indem•
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or fur limited periods, on favorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
•

may 51. 1845.

OTTO EUNZ.
MANUFACTURER of INCuRRUPTIBLE TEETH,

Smithfield Street, 2 doors below Fifth street, Pitts.
burgh, Pa.,

ALWAYS on hand a full assortment of Plate and
Pivot teeth, of a variety of shtolett; as simple

Plate, Molars and Bicospidatoes, Gum-teeth, Screw
Pivot teeth, &c., Teeth and blocks muds to order.—
DentistA supplied with all articles used in the profes-
sion. All orders from abroad mustbe accompanied by

he cash.
r-VPPlntina ahoy p on hand non 10-1.,

Take particular Notice

THAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,

Pittsburh, by R B DIMOND, is the must eligble
establishment for transient travellers or those whir may
wish a longer residence in the city, his accomodations
are excellent. We know from experience and heartil y

recommend his house as worthy of tuttronag,e.
Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
John Reiley, New York.

Borders accommodated by the day or week,
month or yearly. oct 15

CanalBoat House- -

Ry R. Dosseti. Penn street, Pittsburgh, Penna.
() -01.D1Nti and Lodging by the day or week on

I-) the most reasonable terms. Strangers will find
it to their advantage to patronize him. Persons trav-

eling east or west, will find his house a convenient lo-
cation—it in within one hundred yards of the Canal
Basin, and convenient to the Forwarding Houses.

Every information given to Iron Mantling-

tureis, in all branches of the business.
iirllutne Brewed Ale cart at all times be had at

the bar. novlo-ly

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of which
is cleared and under fence, shunted about three

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered. and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq. Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. nice low and con•

ditions easy. For particulars enquire of
SARAH B FETTERmAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

Pittsburgh Pa.

IncEENNA'S AUCTION MART
NO Cl MARKET STREEI

Between Third and Fourth Simpson's Row, nee-
the New Poit•Odice, I'itttimr4h.

THE undmsl;rrd announces he inn; found a mos:
commodioe, !lercantile Iloii e, nt, the ;,i,te,e 10.

cation, where Ito ‘‘.11!,0 hnppy to sucl,i, friend:, and
nil those anxion,, to ;Ivail of de,76P
lion of

DRY m-,cins, Gnarl:lllEs,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and uthcr WC". 1.110
] - -Hu J.on

iimiler ,itimi.l lied from the East-
citiiis with a :tot

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
ind,ced to purelliti

oil tho
At rarigemetit, :tie in prozre .1 I,y v.ltich advanct

trilltrilli ,c made on .romi;tieete“. tir,i every eXeitirn
tirade to otivariCe tire iutrre=t of who confide L.
;ine-.1 to the e,ialtli-limunt.

Prompt Clil,ll,l,Cedy made ned closed.
To friend, at a di-tamm, the uzideraiet,ad would say

that ultl.unch he it a mealier of 't'tie Pittoi,urc ft
burnt (orally," pethi, and

sue unirnlrtrcii, and the:. Le devoted
to the Intel SO, tOrlidt.:

,±iT'S.U.ES OF it I:AL E will c~~nimnmi
it,rotolore, ti.ii ui.der•Lit.pd
Property him, true: time to time

alwayi.; titouzlit the ice,, inticliiixceYdet
thecalculaticrsut tflUSe nlncemployed him.

P MciiiENNA,

11.3 Old
N. 13. IL, 11,etiers urdeal with Cam:

~,nd...,0111eig1d,01,. the old e:ldHi:dlnient, revised at
the crew in Ititiirti lilt designated

crIIE PHMNIX AUCTION M..A.R.,T,"
By P. Inclienna,64 Market Si:.

PITTSBURGH, .

P.In , "-it
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AN CO M),I MERCH'T
Cotner of Woad alla

IS ready to tenet of every dinirriptio.
onconi,igninent, fur puidie or prisote anc

from long experiiinee in lie liu,inv,s. flatter
himntilfthat he a iii to

to +O2l h ho mayfavor him h ith tlit•ir pat ronage.
Regatlar riale,on MitN D and 0utis DA ofDr;

GoOd,alld it 10 o'elecit, A. M.
Of Grocerici,,Pitt_ileiniihre- anfuctnrcdartirins.nev

and .econdhand niritituriiikr.. at 2 o'clock. P. M
Sale , °Vert'

IM PORTAN r Tc) BANKERS!
NE WELL'S

Pateut Parautopi ie Permutation Dank

To rrevert Jobbery

TI3F, ,üb,criber ha; arna•pted the agency, for the
above cr!ebrated and well known Lock, which

wAttuANTKI, to defy the trio-d. consummate sl.itl at the
t-urglar,or eu en the inventor hitnotdi. This 119,r:rare,:

m, Le deemed v,1t,,,q.111T;1,1.1; e:C:1,1111,111011
01 lie plinciple, on is hien this Lock is constiocted,
will yeti-Ty any one having even a limited knowledge
ot toecintni,rn that it is well-founded—andthe actual
im.pertiunof the Lock for a low mirules v. ill reduce

every doubt that may arke in any mind.
tie has name; Cel from B ank atF",,,

Broneri trod (F.e,eral in t h is city) who have airs! rite
stbuve Luck, which he µiii ire happy to exhibit and
give every explanation to tn.s who may he pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Che-d. and Vault doer Al anufacturer,
Corner Liberty and F,etury Sts., sth War

je2ldf.

IfIP9IIIVERY LOW FOR CASH.
rp RE sub,cril ,er niters for bLle a

1 g 1 imge and,plendid asi.ortmeat of
NANO FURIES of dliFerent patterns, warranted co

be oF,uperior wolkmar,aip. oral of the be,t rnaterial,d
the tune nut tube exceeded by ally in thecuuntry.

F. BLUME,
Cornerof Penn and St.Clair,treet_i,

,r-,,,,i1e the Exelianne.
Piano Fortes.

sub,riber ',R.; a largo :Ina ,rienail
OS.rtrllelli of Man. F., tea. frPrn 1200 u, $l3O

The ;ihove are
made of the hest rtl,t,lialz; the tune

not to be excelled by any in Chia cauktry.
BLU3,IE,

Corner ef Penn and St Clair strecu, oppo-ire Ex
charm np7

For Cou2hs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
TtIOIIN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

A:7,4, Tills pl,n-.llt a5,1 Cl.ll'ol,Pr
c0717 1.1 all'ad. ofall t.l.e
preparn:imi; no,. Or ever otTerod to

the public. The use of it is sin ;real that the proprie-
tor has score diffieutiv in keeping a .supply for the in
creasing demand. Jirdical agencies, gruceries,drug
gists,riotice-houses, anti even bars an iiteambraii keel,
a supply on hand. It is called fir every in here, and
will sell in any place. Thr reusen is this: everyone
who has a cough or (mid by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured. as it were, by :mgic. lemons ut
a distance,by remitting t he moiu ny, i ,ost r aid, to the
subsmiher, will he attended to. For sale by the stick,

rents:s sticks for 25 et3: and at wholesale Ely m
THORN, Druggist, 5 t Market st, where a general
aiisurtment of Dtugs and medicines May always be
found

Improved Shutter Fa,tenerF.
HE subscriber has invented and manufactures a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, told superior to anvthirg Millie hind
now in use in this city, and, he belitwes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware suites in
theeity. and at the mamitiactory, Smithfield Ft., car
nee of Diamond alley. J. VOG DES.

lan 11-fly
GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash pricoa—Axes•
Hoes, }Buttocks, Manure and hay Forks. Spades

and Shovels, Coal riled Grain Shoeels, Sickle's and
Scathes. Window Giacs, SpiiiningWheel Irons, and
vuridus other articles of Pitarreurr.h and American
Manufacture!, as Icicle he is cor,turetiy it:rah:lag froth
the Manufactories.. •

Aka, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Casainetts and
Broad Cloth, jan 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

By,lte dozen. houdred, or thousand; fresh and ,s ill
blte- quick, 11,1' side, rind Mill he applied at redo',

cod rates. Operations of Cuppinß preformed is usual
without pain. L. J. CHAMBEIZLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No S St Clair street,
Rep] 9-3 m

Cancer, Scrofula. &c

AMPLE experience has proved that nn combina-
tion of' medicine has ever imam so etfeetrud

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S A LT ER-
N ITIV E, or Life Preset vat ive. It has effected cures
that have been bole astonishing, nut only of CLINCt`r
and other diseases Of that class, hint ims removed tbu
most :stubborn diseases ni the Skin, Swelling, Li.rer
Complaint, Dy:rep:ia, dee &c.

This medicine enters into Iht, virculotion and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purities the blood
and other fluids of the body, reMoves ob,truction is
the pores of the shin, irml reduce: enlargements of the
glands or bones. it increa-es the rippritite. remewcs
headache and drOw,inet“, invigorates the whole
tem, and impart: animation to the diseased and dcbil
hated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole muteria medica. it is IArf,ctly safe and
extremely pleasant, and lion nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompun2iing the idea of swallsving medi-

Prepared ' Street,
Philadelphia, PE ice $1 a I.or:t.

For sate in l'ittsb,rgb at the Agency Oillco, Third
street, a few door-, ca,t of tile rest Office, arly9it
the old hanki,g ~1 t 'Bank

137.A1l Dr. Jaynt.,', Family Medici:l_3'f,, ;ale at
the above trbice. SC

MISS /I. C. SLIEGT.',NT

BF.GS leave to inform heririend, and the Pablo geu:
orally liat her Select School lor Youag,

and Mi4scs. Willrummence tha Winler Ses,ion
Monday the llth of September, at herr:Mau! room in
St. Clairst., neatly oppo,ble the Er ,-,change Hotel.—
She recer3 to the Collo, Mg gentlemen:
Hon John Braden, Rev \V A l'assavant.
Rev .1 Niblock, Wilson McCandlc,, Esq.,
Rev S Young. Allen Kramer, Flbri.,
Jacob Mechhng,F.fl., Wm. Jack.

John Bigler.
Butler. Fn. Pittsburgh.

Ant' nformflTinn to terms &c.. can he obtained b
calling, or. Allen Ernmer, Esq. aeg

!WIT747.11113, 4 4 lOC'r*L'-'64. .1..-
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